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tared strychnine to his wife '
whileFIRES SAVED THEM i - - .

SCORED JOHII Dhe was men tall y.nnbalancel, and
auu Jtuiea rnimseu - by the same
pdson. , though he was worth $;o--

WHWSIHQ Dim;.'- - .
. Right after 4he yDole eignaturton the first message came a, second ' '

through from Honolulu:: It was a.
greetingTrom the people of" Hawaii
to Clarence H.-- ' Mackay, president -

of the cable company, Congratulate
v

i

ing him upon the completion of thA'".

oo3 Mr Singer feared that povertyORANGE GEOVES IN FLORIDA
AND HIS GIFTS OF MILLIONSyvrs aooui-t- o overtake him. TOTHAT WERE THREATENED

' WITH FROST - , : CHICAGO UNITERSIir
jKifi...;.'- -

'
M. ..

' '5 Kew York. Jan.. S TTatni-ia-

hee are on the verse of cloRintr W- -

w bAJiv!Nug BW11U1T ..iilttfe -

John Wr Mackay hSd not eurvfvei Sf
to see" fee instantaneous .bondrhe- -. 'Ex-Colle- ge President . did it Tocaise of shortage of-coa-

lj accordingDuring above year our sales ex-
ceeded the sales of any previous
year. To make

tween the islands and the Ameri-- ';io rue w or Id's Trenton: N. T mr, Hang an Elephant Cable -

Finally Completed .'tore&pondeni, ? The John A. Hoeb- - can rcontinentii i This-messag- e' was"? '
signed by Henry E: Cjoper, 'secr-e- . --

tary 6T the territoiPjf Hawaii. , Vl
ht'g s Sons iConapany, emyloying

Thick Smoke Above, Frosts Could
not Penetrate Laborer Drew

Fifteen Thousand Dollar
Prize Died From

Fear of Poverty
Other News.

20ikrnan.ana tne Trenton FottflHfio
Cosspany employing 5ooo men,are - men came a- - message irom the

Associated Prflfl"nrrfiBnnndA nf nn

'
, Sent Other

Milwaukee. Dec. 29. John Ruh.
fK..iuttiijf uut ui iuei, anu unless

the Silvertown. telling of. the aim- -thl'fe receive a supply in a few days
wii if-- not compelled ceesful lavintr of the nahlfl'Orlando. Fla. Dec. 28. Fires are comi formerly president of the Uni-- . the celebration of the event in HonI to down,burning ' tociaht throushout Ihn

- v- - yersuy or Wisconsin' who is attend-
ing the Wisconsin Stata Tnnnriara'orange belt of Northern Florida to

save the groves. " The weather
olulu. ihKpaper ribbon contain-- ;

ing.the record"of-t- Be first exper- t- '

mental words between Sftn Francis.Association attacked Tohn T) Rnp.k- -
Bureau gave warnine of frost on

co and'Honolulu was cut intd'Tittta .

feller and Chicago University in an
address this afternoon.:-- : He said:Friday, and th9 fires were kindled

'jloy, Die. 27, Two hundred
an, fifty letters all addressed to
Mi s Nora Nelson, have been recei-ve- u

at the Troy post-offic- a during
t.hfi nst. wefilr no vonnltrtf a

sections of a few nhra ppa each . anrlat once. In the night the temna-r- "No money obtained: at the -

divided among the ecsre of specta- - 1ature fell to 24 and la9t night it pense of the people, can ever be
Our banner year we propose
to start the first month by an
increase in trade by making-

tors wno were assembled about thawas 22. - A temDerature of 24 --5a Vused for the good of the - neonlp. - T
'
ter.9Dt West by. Mies'ifelson.to the instruments when Sa'n Franciscodoubt the power of . an v uniyarsit- -fatal to young trees, and 18 will kill

those well matured. ' and Honolulu first Bpoke to" eaQtt '
to turn monev that has been madaThe fires have Drevented losses otner under the Pacific ocean

The line will be open lor businessat tne expense of : the. community
today. -into tne weuare 01 the community.The taint of a bad temner will

erupt tnat there are so many guls in
Trojy.that they, cannot get hus--
ba rds. . A matrimonial club has
been formed by the girls employed
in 5.oe collar factories of the city " to
form a remedy for the situation, .'

The flrBt reply- - to Miss --Nelson's
letter came from Tap.nma.' th wrifsr

ni cling to it like a flavor in an un- -In Our Entire Stock Honolulu, Jan. 2. By courtesy,
of the Commercial Pacific jfCahlvo e

that would have amounted to mil-
lions of dollars. So far it is thoughtthat little damage has been done
to the jouog trees. As fully 8o per
cent of the fruit has been shipped
the remainder will be safe, and as
good judges say, juicier for a s little
cold . ... v : r

Huge piles of Dine and oakwood

As this was apparently aimed at
tha Standard Oil Magnate, he was Company, the Associated Presa-i5- ,

permitted o tender congratulationssigijing his name as-Jai- ns u Evans, asked tor an explanation.. He said.
"Certainly . I mean Chicago Uni-

versity and.its acceptance - of - the

r !:

Hi

tie treated the matter as a joke but
his .statement about the scarcity of
girl in the West Eet the Troy girls
to thinkiug: - As a reault' a corre-epoide- ace

. initiated by
' the ; new

clut'several engagements are antici

BIG LINE OF GOODS TO SE-
LECT FROM. MAKE THIS
YOUR MONTH TO BUY STA-
PLES, ETC.

gifts of John D Rockefeller: The

on tne completion ot the fare t - sec-ti- ou

of the submarine cable that' ia
to cqnnect the United States : with
its insular pesses3ions in the Paci-
fic and eventually with ' the con ti-n- ent

of Asia. The cable "was

had been scattered throughout the
groves not too near the trees, As
the warning came to the crowers
either by wire or by ; the hoarse

practices of the Standard Oil Com-

pany axe directly contrary r to law
both ethical and statutory, and be-

ing in defiance' of such laws - one
who . accepted the . profits

pleted at 8:40 tonight, when thepated in the near future.
The life of the collar'e-ir- l - is notwhistlings of locomotives as thev

is two ends were brought together insped through the country men by
the thousands ran to start the fi Molokai channel. 35 miles from -- .from such practices accents a nnr- -

Honolulu, where the SanFraccia-X- -

the most pleasant imaginable.
Eveji while work is brisk, wages
bav- - been cut to such an: extent
thafc- - they earn little more "than

tion at least, of the .responsibility
Soon the bright gleam was seen fojr
hundreds of miles around. - " qo end had been buoyed Bince Def v

cember 26. Shortly after ' commiire- - v--wnereoy tne 'money; was gained- -
"I never eo near the divinftyThe aim is to secure n. r!no

icatmn was established, the fact Aaa i ''smoke that will hover over the trees gchool of Chicago University with
making a canopy that the frost can

enoi-g- to feed nd clothe them-sel- s.

- The letter written - by the
Taco.fiia man was passed from girl
to through one of the large'shops
and U was but a short time ".before

not penetrate. - in nearlv evnrv and was greeted with cheers. Judge . :

Cooper, representing Governor Dole - .

out wanting to tell them what I
think of their accepting money
made by the lindereallini - rwnr"case this will protect trees from-th- e

whn waR.ahsfinti frnm vthc TalentII S3- ' Y.V. . most severe cold. In hundreds of83- - men. crowd ki? them ontrif hiiainnaa
gufv--i&all tbeel iron stoves are thefl.' willingness to go West and and immediately raising the pneaprovided. These are kept going all man v. provided thev could h hr 01 tne vsryjwares whichjthey would velt, announcing the opening, and

extending the greetings of the citi-
zens of Hawaii.

night. If the cold continues for notauow otaer men to sell.sured of good husbands and homes3 days the cost to the grower- - ia con lne Matrimonial Club now has over
lorty members. Miss Nelson savs6iderable. But generally two nights

at a time is as long a3 a "freeze" New York, Jan. 3. Topsy, thernahy more are willing to join, and
that she is positive she can send5oolasts.

pet of thousands of children when,
as a famous "babv elephant, shaMr Stetson, a Philadelphia milF YOU ABE LOOKING FOR SOME RF AT, iroy gins to lacoma or any other

lionaire, has large groves at Daland

Washington, Jan. 2. The fol-

lowing is the reply of the president
to.the message of Secretary Cooper:-- .

"White House, WashingtonSTan.
2. Hon. Henry E. Cooper, Secre-
tary, Hawaii, Honolulu: The pres-
ident send3 to you, to Governor
Dole, and the people of Hawaii, his

vY estern city where wives are wan first toured this country with Adin which each tree is protected by agood bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry ted , at a week's notice am Dorepaugn s circus, zv yearsnouse bout around it,, wit b a small
Rv Ranches, write for mvflnenial'ist. or ftome and ago, is to be hanged at Lama Park,

Conev Island. The former tp.t haastove inside. Only rniUionaires
) New1 York. Tan.2 Dr W H Parkcan afford this, but Mr Stetson says become a man-kill- er, and her ownsee me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all bacteirologist of the Department ofnis increase crop pays the expense. ers nave decided that she must he

hearty congratulations upon the
opening of the cable. He believes
that it will tend to make tha nennln

Health, has made several exneriMauy weaitny growers have fen destroyed. Topsy haa killed fourments to determine the value ofces built around their groves, so men since she went to ''Muhst"
- - XT

of Hawaii more closely knit than
ever, to their fellow citizens of the

lemen juice jri - destroying typhoidtnat eacn tree is practically cover few years ago. . John Whiting the
Daciiu, regarding which much has
been published recentlv. SavpthI oply man who can control Topsy,ed; others use tents. But nearlyall depend upon the fires.

the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath, Oregon. .

mainland, anil will be for the great
advantage of all our people.leit tne employ ot ner owners remicroscopical examinations rfjf cul cently, and no one can be foundtures ot typhbid bacilli which had "GUU. B. COKTJSLYOY,

for the President."who will undertake to care for hervSt Louis, Dac. 27. Christie Cr- - been subjected to the action of the a noose 01 two-me- n Manila ropelemon juice showed that, althnnirhmer and his family did not have to Chicago. Jan. 3.V Fiva tnaalradwill De employed to kill her.me acid Killed tne. micro organ men dynamited the safanf thaFirah
ism, it required too much acid and

nang up tneir stockings this year
for their Christmas gifts.

Santa Claus oaid them. : ..."
-

' ...r 1 National Bank, at Abingdon, early
this morninsr. and stola 24.800.

tOO much time for the r.hfiminn oan rrancisco. .lan. v. Kan
action to take Place ta render Ismnnture visit onWednesdav, and left rjancisco and Honolulu are now

connected by cable. The first wordsjuice as an agent practicable.official notification that 115,000 was
coming to them as the nriza drawn JJI irarK S negative' (iranmn in passed unoer tne ocean a taw mo

regard to the efficacy of the acid as ments after 11 o'clock last m'crhtby the elder Cremer and his daugh

Two of the robbers were arrested at
Quincy, on the arrival of : the fast
mail on the Burlington from Gales- -

burg. ... ,

The five men held up the night-watchm- an

in the main street of
shortly after midnicht.

a ly pnoia propnyiacuc was ; corroter ikaue in a lottery. The wire worked perfectly,
The Silvertown.. inst hefnrn anli.bora ted, for. after the bacilli , haduremer is an egg. candlei in a

been acted nnon hv a fim ntr rani ing the ends, some thirty miles offcommission house. He took thn
solution of the acid for 3o 1 minutesmatter in his characteristic even--ENGRAVING eiiore irom iionoiuiu. telegraphedit was found that all of. them had both wayB for the land stations to

hound and gagged him and placed
'

him in the office of the bank,, while
they wrecked the vault and safa

tempered way. He was hot exci-
ted over the Drosnect tf siinh a faK-- not been destroved. - - v . - wait till 11:10 o.clock. San ' Fran.MAYING the only facilities in the city Dr; Park when nufifit.innprl rpcrni-"-.ulous acquisition :.

.
, , . . cisco time, before trying the cable.

ing the; experiments, said: , ;
for First-Cla- ss Engraving, when so

desired, all Christmas goods sold by us
In at time was desired to insure the
perfect: hardening of the eutta ner- -

with dynamite.- - Haying secured
their booty, they gave the watch-
man $4 and fled.- - Their escape
was made in a busrsrv stolan frnm a. .

1 "My experimenta were confirmedwi" oe engraved absolutely FREE GjH cha in the solice aftfirthn . inint

AH the operatives in the commis-
sion house surrounded the luckyman to bssto w their congratula-
tions. Some one suggested that he
"knock off" for the rest of the dav

oy tne tests. it is far safer to boil
the Water Or filter it nrnnnrltrr-t- ''J vuawH1 . . barn in the outskirts. Their horse

proved a slow traveler, and thy
should be lowered overheard from
the ship in about 25oo feet of water.
Operators sat anxiously and eager

'511 i".t.'-:- ,t "V;- - 7: 10 iruai 10 lemon juice to destrov
the typhoid bacilli that mnxr ha ina nroDosition that wan inatantwThe Jeweler and Optician. exchanged it at a farm house nearIt. Of Course, thfl etat.p.mfint ?thntspurned with contempt. town. The thieves, it is thought,

drove to Galesburg. where thev 'the acid would destrtw
ly about the instrument in King
street, at Honolulu, and in the ca-
ble office on Market street, in San

Cremer replied that j list because
uck had kt last found h germs inac might be contained in boarded a burli&pton exnra&a hnunrl

oysters OV SDnnklinDr it nn tha nntsign that he should become a fooL b ranciecj, waiting for the time lim .(for Chicago. Infoamation was wiredv ,, , side is rediculous." - it to expire, ban Francisco was
watching for Honolulu to signalr ahead, and detectives were in wait-

ing at Quincy when the train drew .
into the station. Only two of tha

Poush keeosie. I5ec. 2fi. Mra first. A few moments after 11

clock, before the time limit was up,Mary Shepard, of this city, was 102
years old on Christmas "Dav. Thi safe . blowers arrived at Ouincv- -

Point Richmond, Cal., Jan. 3.
A tank of 1000 barrels of naphtha
exploded from some unknown cause
today, causinar a loss of 3120 nnn Tho

New Year's a 6ignai went irom tnis end to Hon-
olulu. That first little response

They were ; recognized -i-nstantly,and both drew pistols when th nf- -Table Delicacies
to quote her own words was thesad-de- st

Christmas day she had known
since her devoted son, Martin, died
many years ago. Since thfirnshn

explosion was heard for miles, and
Windows for Boms dikncn morn

from Honolulu came into the San
Francisco office at exactly 11:03

fic&rs rushed uponjthem, but they
were quickly overpopered andWhen suppled by P. M. Zierolf, in shattered. The roof of the tank was o'clock. . It was then exactly 8:41

o'clock in Honolulu, the time difhas lived alorte., . ..... hurled some 3oo ffiet. and tha nilsure tne utmost satisfaction to Mrs Shenard's SadOhrisfmna was caught fire. The tahk and contents ference being two hours and 22
belong to the Standard Oil Com pa- - minutes and a few seconds. 'caused by the death of her pastor

and best friend. Father Nilan. rf
" Tangier, Jan. 3. A letter fiom
be Sultan was read in the mosque
oday np.lrnnwlfirlfTinci hia rnnant dn--The first rresgaee received wanSt Peter's church, a month ago. from Governor'.Dole to President j a c

ifeat, but promising to punish theDresden. Jan. 3 ITi

guests and host. If you Intend to
entertain, leave your order with us
and you will certainly be pleased
both with the quality of ocr food
products and our moderate prices.

P. M. ZIEROLF

Roosevelt. It was merely a formalMrs bnepard says she doesn't
want to liveto see another birth rebels soon. , -is evidently growing weaker. His

PUlse is extremely 'irrAsmla greeting and" congratulation from
ths neonle of Hawaii tn thA nnnnlpday, bhef told one of her fripnda Madrid. Jan. 2. Rilvnlathat she was tired. - ,fI - hope that : X I
of the United States from one chief today informed the King that" hecasionaliy is imperceptible. The

attending physicians are stimulat-- 1 executive to the other, ' The meswhen the snow is gone I shall be
taken away," said she. - - - nad received advices tnat Sultan ot

Morocao was cOntinuincr hia nrana- -o i 1 -

ration for war against the pretender
Denver, Dsc. 27. The Coroner's

ing Jiis Majesty with quinine. The
king's heart action is feeble, and'his
temperature vacillates 5&- -

degrees
in halfIT day, falling to 92. His
Majesty's condition has grown worse
through the insistence, of the pa-
tient in discharging government
bush.ea.

sage was transmitted from . the
Market-stree- t office to a wire lead-
ing directly to the executive man-
sion at Washington, and receipt
was acknowledged at 11:20 o'clock.

- When the message reached the
White House President Roosevelt
was asleep, and the operator refused

and tnat a oatue was impending.
The captain of the Spanish cruis

er Infanta Isabel, :at.. Tangier, has
telegraphed the minister of marina
that the sultan is still besieged in
Fez. - -

Times Office for Job Printing
jury, which was "investigating the
death of Mr acd Mrs John Singer
on Ghristma3 day, returned a ver-
dict to-da- y that, the man adminis- -


